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Provincial Designation:
Noxious

Arctium lappa (Aka greater burdock, beggar’s buttons, edible burdock, sticky willie, lappa
burdock)

John M. Randall, The Nature Conservancy, Bugwood.org

Overview:

Habitat:

Great burdock is a biennial herb of the Aster family and is native to temperate areas
of Eurasia. It forms a mound of leaves and a
slender taproot in the first year of growth and
then produces a flowering stalk in the second season. Roots can grow about 1 m long
and 2 cm across.2 Even in its native habitats
great burdock tends to establish on disturbed ground.3 It flowers during the summer
and matures early fall. The flowers are hermaphroditic (having both male and female
parts) and are pollinated by bees and butterflies. The hooked barbs of mature flowers attach themselves to the clothing and hair/fur
of humans and mammals, facilitating seed
dispersal.

It prefers moist soil but grows on both fertile
or clay soils in full sun.

Great burdock was used during the Middle
Ages as a vegetable and the roots are still
favoured in Asian cooking. It has also has
long been used as a medicinal plant is widely
available in herbal products.

Identification:

Stems: Grow 100-300 cm tall,1 are branched,

rough and usually sparsely hairy.3 Stems may
be grooved and are green but can become
purple-tinged as the plant matures.

Leaves: Are triangular to broadly ovate with
cordate bases3 and 25-80 by 20-70 cm with
coarsely dentate to almost entire edges.1
Leaves are arranged alternately on 15-36 cm
petioles. Leaf surfaces are smooth or thinly
grey-hairy towards the outer edges, and
green, sparsely short-hairy or hairless in the
median.1
Flowers: Are composed of 40+ florets

which are purple (occasionally white) and
9-14 mm long.1 Flowers are borne in involucres 25-45 mm in diameter on 2.5-6 cm
stems.1 Involucral bracts overlap in many
rows of long, lance-shaped, rigid, green
bracts with inward hooked tips.3 The flower heads occur in clusters. Seeds are light
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brown, often dark spotted, and 6-7.5 mm long
with a small 2-5 mm pappus bristle.1

Prevention:
Disturbed sites should be reclaimed with
desirable vegetation to prevent burdock establishment. Control of biennial plants such
as burdock is best done in the first year of
growth/rosette stage or prior to flowering
in the bolt stage. The burred seed is easily
dispersed via human and animal movement
- access to infestations that have gone to
seed should be prevented until control work
can take place. Additionally, control work of
mature plants must prevent seed dispersal.

Control:

Grazing: Cattle are not known to graze burdock. The barbed flower heads can become
entangled in livestock hair causing mats or
injuries around the eyes. Invasive plants
should never be considered as forage.
Mechanical: Rosettes can be hand dug.
Mature plants can be cut or dug up prior to
flowering.
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Chemical: Currently no selective herbicides are reg-

istered for use on great burdock. Always check product labels to ensure the herbicide is registered for use
on the target plant in Canada by the Pest Management
Regulatory Agency. Always read and follow label directions. Consult your local Agricultural Fieldman or
Certified Pesticide Dispenser for more information.

Biological: None researched to date.

Mature seedheads
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Rosette
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